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Moscow, December 4 

W I T H I N these few Days past, se
veral extraordinary Councils have 
been held at Court, at which her 
Imperial Majesty and thp Grand 

Prince of Ruffia assisted. The Departure of 
the Court for Petersbourg is not as yet absolutely 
fixerf. The Frost continues set in very severe, 
and as a great Quantity of Snow has fallen with
in these three Days past, the People will soon 
begin to travel on Sledges. 

Stockholm, 2)ec. 20. The King continues to 
enjoy a pretty good State of Health, but as the 
Weather is now set in very severe, his Majesty 
confines himself to his own Apartment. 

Turin, 2)ec. zo. On Wednesday last the 
King came from the Venerie with the whole 
Court to reside in this City, and th6 next Day 
the intended Marriage of the Duke of Savoy, 
his Majesty's eldest Son, with the Princess Dona 
Marie Antoinette Ferdinande, Infante of Spain, . 
was publickly declared at Court; after which 
his Majesty and the v/holc Court went to hear 
Divine Service performed in the Royal Chapel, 
which being ended, his Majesty returned to his 
Apartment, where he received the Compliments 
of the Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and other 
Persons of Distinction on this Occasion. His 
Majesty afterwards dined in publick with the 
Duke of Savoy 5 and in the Evening the Spa
nish Ambassador gave tf'grand Entertainment io 
many Persons' of Distinction. At Night there 
Was a Ball at the Palace, and Illuminations 
throughout the City, which were continued 
for the two following Nights. * . 

Copenhagen, Dec. 27. On the'i 8th Instant 
the Baton de Voss, Envoy Extraordinary from 
the King of frussia, had his first: Audieocq- of 
his Majesty, and delivered his Credential Letters. 

Parist i>ee. tg» The King has deferred his 
intended Journey to Choisy for a few Days. 
The Prince pf Conde is happily recovered from 
the Small Pox. On the i$th Instant died the 
Count de Brabanson, Goverpor of Coucy ; 
and on the 18th died the Marquess d'Ecqueville. 

( Price Two-Pence- ) 

Hague, Jan. 4, N. S. The States of 
Holland and West Friefland will re assemble 
on Wednesday next. His Serene Highness the 
Prince of Orange has appointed Major Dundas 
to bp Lieutenant Colonel in the Regiment of 
Lieutenant General Ha Ike t. 

Hague, Jan. 6, N. S. The Disturbances at 
Haarlem have been greater than were apprehend* 
ed4 Upon the first Appearance of a Tumult, 
a Party of about Jo Dragoons march*d into the 
Town, but were very soon dismissed by the 
Magistrates. Immediately aster their Departure 
the Mob rose, shut the Qates of the ,Town, 
where they kept Guard, and assembled tQ a very 
great Number in -the Market Place, besieging the 
Magistrates in the Town House, and making 
very extravagant Demands, amounting in effect 
to a Resolution of paying no Taxes at-all. The 
Prince'of Orange upon this Notice ordered Ge+ 

: neral Cornabe, with a Itrong Detachment of 
Dutch and Swiss Guards, and some Cavalry, 
to ̂ arch to Haarlem, and support the Collec
tors in the Execution of their Ofiice, The 
General found ihe Gate ihut, which having or
dered his Meit to force open* the BUrghera fired 
atr them, and wounded one Serjeant; the Sol* 
diers then were ordered to return the Fire, 
which immediately drove the Mol> from their 
Post. The Gate was soon forced open, and 
the Troops marched up to the 'Market Place* 
inhere another Skirmish ensued, in which four or 
five Burghers being killed, and 10 or 12 woundi-
ed, the rest retired. The fame Day a De* 
putation came from Haarlem to the Prince, 
demanding* the Abolition of the Taxes, with 
many other ridiculous Proposals; but the 
Prince gave no Answer thereto, and committed 
the Deputies, who are eight in Number, tar 
Prisoh. Several of th$ Ringleaders are taken, and 
the J?rince seems to he rigorous in the Punishment 
of those Offenders; and a strict Enquiry will be 
made into the Conduct of the Magistrates* 
Things remain quiet at Amsterdam* Rotter
dam, and Dbru 
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Ejist India House, December 19, 1749. 
Notice is bereby given, that a General Court of the 

Vnited Company of Merchants of England Trading to 
tbe East Indies, will be beld by Adjournment at their 
House in t^eadenball-Street, on Wednesday tbe ^d Day 
of January next, at Nine in tbe Forenoon, to receive 
the Ballot agreed to be. taken ori the following Ques
tion, viz. 

K That this Conrt is of Opinion, that the Conv 
*r pany accept of Four Pounds per Cent, per Annum 
*' till the 25th Day of Decembers 1750, and from 
*' the said 25th Day -of December, 1750, an Interest 
•' of Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Cent, per An-
** num until the zcth oi December, 1757, and after 
49 that Time an Interest after the Rate of Three 
" Pounds per Cent, per Annum till redeetned by Par-
" Iiament, upon that Part of their Debt from the 
« Government which carries Interest after the Rate 
** of Four Pounds per* Cent, per Annum, being 
•• Three Millions Two Hundred Thousand Pounds. 

But in Regard the Company have greatly suffered, 
by having been subject to raise the Rate of Interest 

u given upon their Bonds, and may hereafter be 
" exposed to the same Inconvenience, and in order 
" to enable the Company to lessen their Bond Debt, 
" therefore they annex the foUowing Conditions, as 
*' the Terms upon which they agree to the Reduc-
u tion of their Interest, That the Company be at 
*' Liberty, at such Time or Times as they shall 
*' think convenient, to raise ai}y §um or Sums of 
-* .Money, not exceeding in the Whole Three Mil-
g | lions Two Hundred Thousand Pounds, by An-
" nuittes transserrable, free of Charges, at the East-

India-House, carrying, from the Time of creating 
snch Annuities, the several Rates of Interest, and 

u no more, as the Company, by their Acceptance 
*' of the said Proposal, will be entitled to receive 
*' from the Publick ; the said Annuities not to be 
" liable to be redeemed till after the 25th Day of 
*' December, 1757, and so as all Duties, Revenues 
*' and Incomes, which now stand appropriated to 

the Payment of the said Interest of Four Pounds 
per Cent* per Annum, upon the said Three Mil
lions Two Hundred Thousand Pounds, shall con-

*' tinue and be appropriated and applied to the Pay-
, ( ment of the respective Interest, upon all or so much 
*» of the said Three Millions Two Hundred Thou-
" sand Pounds,' as shall be raised by such Transfer-
" rable Annuities as aforesaid, and the rest thereof 

unto the said Company, in the same Manner as 
they now stand appropriated to the Payment of 
the said Four Pounds per Cent, per Annum. And 

'• that in Cafe the Parliament ihall think lit to ap-
" prove of this Company's Proposal, and to permit 
*' them to raise a Sum not exceeding Three Millions 
*( Two Hundred Thousand Pounds, by Transferable 

Annuities, upon the Terms beforemenrioned, that 
the Possessors of the Company's Bonds have -the 
Preference of becoming Subscribers to the said An
nuities, according to the Times and Terms that 
shall be declared ; such Preference to be offered by 
Way of Lottery, in che same Manner as by the Re
solution of the General Court- of the ztd of I>#-
eember, 1736, the Bonds are directed to be paid 
off.1' 

And Notice is hereby further given, tbat the Ballot 
upon tbesaid S^uefiion will be opened at Nine of tbe 
Clock in tbe Forenoon of the said $d Day qf January * 
and closed at Six in tbe Evening : That no Persons 
vaitl bt admitted to Ballot, but fucb as strati swear or 
declare tbtir Qualifications according to tbe Company's 
Cbarter; And thut tbe Report thereof voill be made 
at a General Court to fye beld on Thursday the \tb of 
January next, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon* 
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Navy-Oifice, Dec. 20, 174.9. 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of hit Ma

jesty's Navy do hereby give Notice^ tbat there is in tbe 
Hands qf tbe Treasurer of the Navy, Money to pay off 
alt Navy and Transport Bills registered between the 
lfi of April and $ ist of May 1749* with the Interest 
due on such as carry the fame, in order that those Per
sons who are pofsifstd of tbesaid Bills, may bring them 
to tbis Office- to be assigned for Payment accordingly. 

Exchequer, Dec. 29, 1749. 
Notice is hereby given to the Proprietors of tbe Four 

per Cent Annuities payable at the Receipt of Exchequer, 
out of the Duties on Wrought Plate, and also to all 
other Proprietors of Annuities at Four per Cent, pay* 
able there, Tbat Books are now open at tbe Excbequer,-
and ready to receive their Subscriptions and Consents to 
the Resolution of the Honourable House ofCommons of 
tbe zgth of November last : And tbat Attendance will 
be given at the Exchequer for that Purpose, at tbe 
usual Hours of Business, evtry Day (Sunday* and Holi
days excepted) until tbe zSth Day of February next 
inclusive. N. B. The Subscribers of Annuitjes m 
Wrought Plate j are desired to bring their Orders with 
them to prevent Mistakes. 

River D E E Office, St. Swithin's Lane, near 
London-Stone, Nov. 30^1749. 

The Committee of tbe Company of Proprietors of tbe 
Undertaking for Recovering and Prtferving tbe Navi* 
gation of the River DEE, hereby give Notice> that 
they voill, on Thursday tbe iSth Day of January next, 
1749, at Eltv en o'Clock in the Forenoon, proceed to fell 
by AuBion i at their Office in St. Swithins-lane, Lon
don, to tbe best Purchaser or Purchasers who shall bid 
for the famt, To much of tbe Stock or Stocks of tbe Per* 
son or Persons vjho have made Default in paying in 
their Calls^ as voill satisfy and pay tbe Principaland 
Interest due for such Calls. 

By Order of the Committee, 
James Blackwell, Seer. 

JV, B. Further Particulars may be bad of the Com\ 
pause Secretary at jbetrfald Office. 

This is to give Notice to the Petty-Officers and-Fori-
m afi men of his Majefifs Ship Dreadnought, that the 

_ remaining Part of their Shares of the Nine Prizes 
taken by them, in Company with the Captain, Dragors, 
and Ludlow Castle, to Windward of Martinique (ex* 
cept for tbe VEsperance vohich is claimed here) stall 
be paid ta such of them as shall appear in Perfim at 
tbe King9* Arms Tavern in Lombard-street, on Tuesday 
tbe zd of January next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the 
Morning ; and thdt tbe Recalls for the fame will'be at 
tbe fame Place on the strst Tuesday in every Monti 

for tbree Tears to come. N. B. Tht Wills and 
Powers shall be paid afterwards as soon as conveni
ently can be. 

Dr. ANDERSON9*,*or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S * 

ARE seithfiiliy prepared only by J A M E S INGUSH, 
Son of D A V I D INGLISH, deceased, at the 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 
London $ and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
a? in and about London, you are desired to take Notfce, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (id 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. 1, Witji his Name round 
it,, and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cafes where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal-. 
Waters. 

This 



This Day is published. 
In a Pocket Volume, Price bound 3 s* 

T H E L A T E 

B I S H O P of LONDON 
Dr. G I B S 0 N's 

Five Pastoral Letters 
TothePEOPLE of hisDiocESE. 

Particularly to those of the two Great Cities of 
Landon and Westminster. 

The three First in Defence of the Gospel-Revelation, and 
by way of Preservative against the late Writings in Favour of 
Infidelity. 

The Fourth against Lukewarmnesa on one Hand, and 
Enthusiasm on the other. 

And the Fifth and Last on the late Rebellion, and exciting 
to a Serious Reformation of Life and Manners. With a Post
script, setting forth the Danger and Mischiefs of Popery. 

Printed and fold by E. Owen in Warwick Lane, and 
W. Johnston at the Golden Ball in St. Paul's Church-yard. 

TO be Sold, together or in Parcels, pursuant to a Decree of 
the High Court of Chancery, before William Spicer, 

Esq; one of the Masters of the fad Court, The Barton of 
Whitefield, lett at 100 1. a Year ; qz Acres of Wtodiand, of 
the yearly Value of 70 1. with Timber Wood thereon, situate 
in the Pariih of Marwood in Devonshire. Also two Farm?, 
called Higher and Lower Mullacore, lett at 58 1. a Year, lying 
in the Pariih of Ilfordcombe. And a House in the City of Exe
ter, lett at 37 I. 10 s. a Year,, clear of Taxes. Particulars 
whereof may be had at tbe skid Master's Chambers in Lincoln's 
Inn, London. 

TO be peremptorily Sold, on Friday the 26th Day of Janu
ary next, between the Hours of Four and iix of the 

Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree ofthe High 
Court of Chancery, betore Thnmas Lane, Esq; one of the Ma
sters of the faid Court, A Messuage or Tenement called Thorn 
Farm, in the Parish of Castle d r y , in che County of Somer
set, and several Closes and Pieces of Land thereunto belongii g, 
b te the Estate of Lionel Seaman, Esqj deceased* Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Master's Office in Carey-street. 

TO be peremptorily fold, on Wednesday the 24th Day of 
January next, between the Hours of Four and Six of 

the Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before Therms Lane, Esqj one of the 
Masters of the said Court, The Manor of Froom Selwood, 
Otherwise Froom Valiis, in the County of Somerset, with the 
Appurtenances, together with the Hundred of Froom, and 
the Market and Fairs of Froom, with the Tolls thereunto 
belonging ; late the Estate of Lionel Seaman, Esq; deceased. 
Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's Office in 
Carey Street. 

NOtice is hereby given to the Creditors of John Slack, late 
ot Lancaster in the County of Lancaster, Chapman, that 

a Dividend of Ten Shillings in the Pound, is begun, and will be 
continued to be made till the 28th Day of February next, to the 
Creditors ot the faid John Slack, by Miles Brachwaite, of Lan
caster aforesaid, Merchant, one of the Aflignees of the Estate 
and Effects of the said John Slack ; and that all such of the 
Creditors of the said John Slack as ihall not bring in an authen-
tick Account 0/the Debts due from him to them respectively, 
and all such as shall not apply for or agree to accept the said 
Dividend on or before.the said 28th Day of February next, will 
after that Trme be excluded the Benefit of such Dividend as 
aforesaid. 

W Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Grave, of Leverpoole, in the County 

of Lancaster, Sadler and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
miffioners in the said Commistion named, or the major Part of 
of them, on the loth and n t h of January next, and on the 
loth Day of February following, at Two in the Afternoon 
on each of the faid Days, at the House of Sarah Dickenson, 
Widow, known by the Name of St . Ann's Coffee-house in 
Manchester! ist the said County of Lancaster, and make a full 

Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their pebts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, and 
the Creditora are to assent to or diss nt from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissiorers shall appoint, but give 
NjKice to Mr. Kay, Attorney in Manchester aforesaid. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Evitt, of the Pariih 

of Christ Church in the County of Surry, Hat-maker have 
certified to the Right Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, th t the 
said John Evitt hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts : This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of 
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate wiU be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs* unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 
20th os January next. 

H p H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
*• Benefit of the Act lately passed for Re

lief of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, on or before the first of January 
1747, and having surrendered himself to the Keep
er of the Marshal ofthe King's Bench Prison in the 
County of Surry, hereby gives Notice, that he in
tends to take the Benefit of the late Aft of Parlia
ment made in the twenty-first Year of the Reign of 
his present Majesty King George the Second, inti-
t'eJ, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held for the County of Surry, which ihall 
happen next after Thirty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, viz. Thomas Blanchard, late of 
Poole in the County of Dorset, Mariner, 

The following Person being a Fugitive sor Deb-
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu** 
ary 1747, and having surrendred himself to the 
•Keeper of Wood-strpet Compeer in the City of Lon
don, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the Jate Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty-first Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George .the Second, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held for the City 
of London, which shall happen next after thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Richard Da*> 
vis, late of the Parish of St. Martin in the Fields ia 
the County of Middlesex, Manner, 

NV B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this G a 
zette, that there is any Errot, such Error shall* 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by E.*0<wen> in Warwick-Lani. iy^g 




